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N. Y., Oct. 25. The
Hit of the Hilled In the New York

and River
wieck, a. list which the

believe all of those who
muld have b"on lost, Is as

JOHM C. of East
Albany ; body .still in the river.

JOHN Q of
Hast Albany ; bodv still in the Htr.

of Til Best street,
Iluffalo

of St, Louis.
Vv. H. G. of N. Y.
A CJ body still In tlio

river
E A of

of so
sttcit, N. J, olh- -

vrwlct known .is William S. Becker.
of 3S l'aik .street,

New Yoik city.
MRS of Utlca.
1 not yet
CHIN LEE SONG, of .San
CHIN KONG HOP, brother of Chin Lee

Song.
HOO of New York.
LEE TONG SING, of 17 Molt street, New

Yoik
with letter to

Hop Sing, of N. J.
WONG GIM.

The of as sent last
night by the Pi ess, and
theie is little doubt that this
is the total list of the killed.

The bodies of the
and Mr. Van are yet
in the liver, with bmall hope of

The and of the
day have had a tinge of the
nround them. Had It not been foi the
fact that of rain down
all the the New Yoik

would have had an
upon their hands laiger than

nny for many years. As it was, tialn
Wd after train load of seek-ci- s

landed at the near the
wreck and walked the dt

rain to stand and stale at the
embers and cms.

Of the sixteen eWd who lay in the
olllce at Cold eight

wer whose names
or meant
to the and set Mx of
mose eight weie and
long betote any put son had come

to or seek for two well
and veiy 1

white women, the only wo-
men killed In the wieek. In the iiioigue
they lay loi the full t.o day.

and while the
ether dead weie nnd taken
care of The sixteen bodies that weie
held at Cold lot
and the ilalm of the weie

the two
All day long these

places were by ciowds of the
but only those- - who might In

any way the of the
lctims weie to look upon

thnn The flist body today
was that of Samuel of

who died nftei being taken out of
the uieck and while on his way to
the

The body was fiom Peeks,
kill to Cold last night, and this

was by the man'n
bi other, Henry C and Rev

liottz, pistoi of the
diuich of rt

was a pic tin e that was pie-s- t
nted by the and his pastoi

;" the hands oer the body of
the dead man and wept

Eaily In the dm the who
it Is would hae to be bulled
nt the weie lor the
most pait by fellow

from New Yoik. Most of the
lived In Nw Yoik Chin

Lee Pong and Chin Kong Hop weie
who lived 111 San

and nue on their way to New York
to He. being In of their
Chin Hon, of 1 Mott sticet. and
who is now among tin In the

Hoo Wub. flftv
yours of are. and foi n ofyears a resident of New York, was on
his wu homo fium a visit to San Fran-- i

Ihco. The bodies will be taken to
foi builal

This a ofgeneral counsel of tho Lake
Shore at Cold
and his a'

of lie paid that theyoung man. who was :il years of age,
had called on him In a few'
days ago, being on his way to New
Yoik The body was
to wheie
lives, and wheie he will be burled

A

One If the two women was
this as Mrs, Mary
of N, Y. She was by
her a

who said that his wife left homo
on night to go to on
ft visit to her Mis.

name vns Mil-
ler BIt left Cioton some time ago
and has since lived In wheie she
was to in
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N. Y. CENTRAL VICTIMS

List of Passengers Killed

the Garrison

Wreck.

MANY ARE UNIDENTIFIED

Six Chinese Bodies Claimed
Friends.

Hoilics Engineer fireman
Etteu's Secretary

Bottom Ulver--- A

Curio-iit- ) Seekers
TrncKs--On- i) Woman Among

Unidoiitilicd.

Gannons, com-
plete
Central Hudson lallioad

lallioad oiiic-l.i- ls

Includes
possibly

follows.
HXUINEER FOYLH,

FIREMAN TOMPKINS?,

SAMI'EL WILLIAMS,

THUAIAS RILEY,
MYERS, Trimont.

MKA), Hatlem;

GREEN, Chicago
William sciienckknbeckkr,

Thirteenth Newark.

GF1SBPPE TAGUANA.

ROBERT LINDSMAN,
NKNOIVN WOMAN, Identliled.

Franclco.

WOOH,

VNKNOW.N CHINAMAN
Ncwaik,

residence unknown.
UNKNOWN CHINAMAN.
UNKNOWN CHINAMAN.

number nineteen,
Associated

tonight

engineer, fireman
Etten's secretary

Imme-
diate lecoveiy.

CURIOSITY SEEKERS ARRIVE
Incidents fcatuies

dramatic

tonenl.s pouted
afternoon, Cen-

tral railioad ex-

cursion

curiosity
stations

through click-
ing
burning mutilated

coroner's Springs
heathen foielgneis

residences scaieely anything
geneial public,

Identified claimed
for-wai- d

inauire
diesed evidently expectable
Chilstian

unclaim-
ed unsought, evidently,

claimed

Spring Identlllcatlon
lelatlves

divided between undertaking
establishments..

besieged
curious,

establish Identity
admitted

identified
William'', Iluffa-

lo.

Peeksklll hospital
le.noved

Springs
morning identliled

Williams,
August Baitholo-mei- v

Evangelical RufTalo.
pathetic

brother
clasped

togethei.
Chinamen

supposed
county's, expense,

Identified cuuntiy-me- n

Chinamen

biotheis. Finncisco,

chnige father.Quong
Injuied

Fteksklll hospital
number

New-Yor- k

afternoon Oeoige deep,
HuiTaln,

railroad, arrived Spiings,
identified nephew, Edwin

Green, Chicago.

Buffalo

tonight shipped
Illnghamtnn, Edwin's mother

WOMAN IDENTiriED.
identliled

evening Lludsman
Utlca, Identliled

husband, Robert Lindsman,
tailor,

Saturday Croton
mother. Llndn-man- 's

maiden Mamie

Utlca,
married Llndsnuui August

frwu x 0SmfWmm
TUESDAY OCTOBER

last. She was but 24 years old and
vvns a good looking vrnmnn, Her hus-
band was very much affected when he
saw his wife's dead body.

William S. Becker, of Newark, N. .T

was Identified by his brother, Nicholas,
of Auburn, N. Y. He was 38 yeats old
and leaves a wife and two children,

Archie Boyd, nn actor, who was
missing, was seen by the Asso-

ciated Press representative four hours
after the accident occurred on a train
that passed this point.

Stories current tonight that some
parts of the wreck caught fire after the
accident, was declared to be untrue,
as nre also the rumors that two bodies
had been found near Peeksklll. None
of the Injured is known to be In a seri-
ous condition tonight and all are doing
well.

BAD GANG OF
MAIL THIEVES

Arrest of William Matthews Proves
to. Ho nn Important Catch for Post
ollicc Oflicinli.
Boston, Mass , Oct. 2.'.. Since the ar-

rest of William Matthews on a chaige
of robbing mall boxes In Boston, the
Boston and New York police have been
looking up his recoid and his connec-
tion with other ctlmlnals, for the pur-
pose. If possible, of breaking up the
gang and bringing a case against the
men now under arrest In New York.
They have discovered that Matthews'
an est Is more important than at first
supposed.

Information was received by Chief
Inspector Watts this morning, which
makes the identification of Matthews
positive, and shows that he was one of
the gang rounded up In Now York In
September, 1S95. Matthews was known
then as William Morgan and had been
arrested In New Yoik in 18SG for bur-
glary and sentenced to seven and one-ha- lf

j tars In the state prison. After
h's release he went to London, where
he was arrested and sentenced to three
j ears and seven months Imprisonment
for forgery, but after serving part of
his sentence he was pardoned. He
was sent back to America.

The gang of which Matthews was a
memler was arrested in New York In
193, through the c.onfesslon of Wil-
liam G. Wheeler. Chailes Fisher, Rob-
ert Wallace, Barney Kelley, William
Morgan (Matthews) and Frank Grltlln,
who afterwards served time In Sing
Sing, composed the gang.

They planned to secure keys to mall
boxes in different cities and steal let-
ters containing checks and money.
Between November, 1893, and June,
1891, St. Louis was plundered of $10,-0-

by the gang; New Orleans of $7,000;
Milwaukee of $400; Cincinnati of $1,600;
Pittsburg of $2,500; Philadelphia of $400
and Btooklyn of $500, before operations
were begun In New Yoik. The police
have been unable up to this time to
connect Ogle and Russell, aricsted in
New York, with the gang anested in
New Yoik In 1S95.

DEADLY RIOT
AT BRODERICKS

Kail reeling Between Hoarding
House Keepers Results I'atally.
Gnrvrn Handles u Winchester.
Wllkes-Bair- e, Oct. 2". A l lot took

place In the mining village of Broder-ick- s,

this count, between 12 o'clock
midnight and .1 o'clock this morning.
A bad feeling had existed for some
time past between the pioprletois of
two boaidlng houses. John Bolleh con-
ducted one of the houses and Geoige
Hotnick the other. Filled with booze,
the partisans of Bolleh attacked Hoi-niek- 's

house They used stones, ae
and dub".

They hud neaily demolished the
building when John Gaivia, a boaider,
opened fit e fiom an window.
Ho was aimed with a AVInchester illle
and fired directly Into the crowd. Steve
Mini, one of the attacking party, fell
dead with a bullet in his heart Charles
Sloch was wounded In the side The
invaders fell back whip the shooting
commenced and the ariival of a num-
ber of constables put a stop to fill ther
hostilities A number ol m rests weie
made today.

EDWARD LANQTRY'S DEATH.

The Coroner's Jin y Decides Tluii It
Was Accidental.

Chester, Hug., Oct. 25 The coi oner'sJuiy which has been Including into the
dtuth litre on I'llday one week ago of
Edward L.ingtry, rendered a verdict to-
day of accidental death. The deceased
died In an asvlum for tlio Insane, afterhaving been found In a wandering help-
less condition some ten days pievlously
on the rullroad at Cievvo.

It wus then nuclei stood that Mr L.ing-ti- y

had Injuied himself In lulling down
tho gangway of a steamer on board of
which ho had travelled from Dublin toHoljhcul. Hi. was taken before a mag-
istrate on Oct 5 and It being generally
bcllevid that Mi. Langtry wus Insane,
ho was committed to the usylum In or-
der that his condition might be inquired
Into, where) he died

REGISTERED MAIL LIST.

A 91 1,000 Package Missed Between
Chicago ami Butte.

Chicago, 0"t. 25. Tlio $14,0t package
bent by registered mail to the Stato Bav-In-

bank of Butte. Mont., bj the Na-tlou-

Bank of the Republic has been
given up for lost.

The Union Marine Insurance compntij
of New York, with which the package
was Insured, notified tho bank by tele-
graph today that It would pay tho loss.
The company has no recourse, the govern,
meut accepting no tesponslbiltty.

McKoevor Won tlio Bout.
Philadelphia. Oct. 25. Charley

of this city, bested Tom Williams,
of Australia, In a. six-rou- bout at the
Quaker City Athletic club tonight. er

was entirely too quick for the
antipodean and landed his left on the
face and Ids right on the body almost at
will. No decision was rendered, but 'he
feeling unanimously favored the local
man.

DISCUSSIONS AT THE

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD

Reports ot Church Erection Com-

mittee; Womnn's i'orcign Mission-nr- y

Society and Otlior Brunches.

Chambersburg, Pa., Oct. 25. The Pies-bytcn-

synod today edscussed tho Judi-
cial committee's report and referred the
nppcal ngalt.st the Redstone presbytery,
vindicating Dr. II. C. White, back to tho
presbytery after a bitter debate. Park-ersbur- g,

W. Vo., was selected us the next
phce of mettlrg. The report on educa-
tion showed that 2 per cent, of the
churches contribute to tho board. Klfty-olg- ht

men are being educated for tho mln.
istry, nineteen of whom are at Lincoln
university.

Tho Sabbath school publications' com-rnltt-

recommended tho preparation ot a
hmnal for Sabbath schools nnd prajer
meetings and endorpod the new church
hmnal Tho committeo on freedmen re-
ported $37,778 raised last car. The church
erection committeo received JJS.1S2, and
paid $3,950, the aveiage contribution per
member was 10 cents The bo-vr- ot for-
eign missions lecelvcd nothing from "t
chuiohod and 7S0 Sahath schools. The
averago contribution per member was.
Church, 70 cents; Sabbath school, 7 cents.

Tho Women's I'oreign Missionary so-

ciety had 705 auxiliaries with 21,370 mem-
bers, 512 bands with 19,102 membeis. Tho
receipts were $7J,141,76.

Tho report of tho home missions' com-
mittee showed $129,031 contributed and $12,-5-

withdrawn. The women's societies
contributed $105,000. Colleges received 7,

a decrease of $2,000.
The committeo on overtures refused to

transfer Chilstlana from tho Westmin-
ster to tho Chester presb tery. Parker
Cltj was transfererd from the Klttannlng
to the Butler presbytery. Tho southern
boundary of the Butler presbvteiy was
continued a", defined twent-flv- e years
ago. The committeo decided that It had
no jurisdiction with leference to the ac-
tion of Redstone presbyterj's overture,
condemning tho signers of the Princeton
Inn license.

Tho Presbjterlan assessments next year
will bc the same as last jeai. The report
of tho tomreranco committee condemned
all signers of liquor license applications;
deplored the act of the leglslatuie reduc-
ing tho penalty for selling liquor to min-
ors; decHred that unfermented fruit of
the vino fulfills every condition in cele-
brating the saciament and left to Indi-
vidual churches tho freedom of action.
Twelve hundred young people's societies,
43,000 members, contributed $2S,0O0 to mis-
sions and benevolent objects. Greetings
were received from the Potomac synod
Reformed church session at Hageistown
and appropriate reply sent. Tho synod
then adjourned.

BUNCOEBS ABKOAD: BEWARE!
It is tho tilck of the Bryanlzed De-

mocracy this fall to make fplo
charges against Republican methods,
raise: a big dust, hire Republican

to organize Republican bolts
and then coax individual Republicans
to desert II elr party on the represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an oft year." By thlb
trick, if It shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
in national campaigns, and make Just
to much more trouble for McKlnley,
tho Republican congress and the
of pound n ci ei.

You now see tlnough this trick Are
ou gclng to let It woilc.'

W. C. T. U. AT TORONTO.

Lady Henry Somerset Elected
Bond.

Toionto, Oct. 25 The world's conven-
tion of the Women's Christian Ttmpir-anc- o

union is at lis height here It Is
stilted with some posltlveness that the
executive! committee on Kilday unani-
mously elccttd Lad) Ilpmy Somtiset Ivce
president but tlmt the announcement
will ho withheld until tomorrow to avoid
discussion. The tecond clajs" session,
was opened with tlio pavilion ciowded to
the clooiH. .Mis Handttson mid her rc--

as treason r. The hnuncla! state-
ment covered the period fiom June 1,
1S90. to Muv 31. 1V; The total lecilptu
fiom all souices wire $2.0S1, with dis-
bursements ol SJ.Oisc.

Mrs. Josephine Butler, who was to
have lead an addirss on the "piomotlon
of bodal piultv " tent a lcttei of legiet
Horn Swltzeiland in It she avowed her
unalterable antagonism to the licensing
scheme advocated by Lady Unity Somer-
set, and said tint If there was anv com-
promise or sweivlng, undecisive leader-
ship with icgaid to the social purity

she would liu obliged to sever
connection with It

This letter was siconded In a Khort
liv Mntirtcii (iiet,i)i,, of Loudon,

Kng., admonishing the ddegutes to come
out on the right side of the controveisv
anil citing some instances that had tak-
en place In Paris, the home ot the move-
ment. A memorial service was then

with great Impreislveness.

KLONDIKE AlURDER.

Hciideison is Bound to n Tree Ten
Dnyi to Avvnit Ariivnl of Police.

Seattle. Wash . Oct 25 Tho pissen-gei- s
of the steamer Farulon, which ar-

rived hero yesteidav Mom Alaska bring-la- g

the news ot a muidei committed near
Lake Taglsh. Oi t 1 Two men from
Seattle named Henderson and Peterson
crcarrelleel over a trivial matter and
Henderson, after slabbing Peterson with
a bowle knife several times, drew a re-
volver and beat hi victims head into u
Jelly.

llendrfjon was 'anested and bound to
n tree for ten daa until the arrival of the
Canadian mounted police, who took him
to Dawson City fer tiiul.

PeuiiKvlvnnla Pensions.
Washington. Oct. 25. Tho following

lennslvanla pensions have been Issued
Oilglnal William Rogers, South Gibson,
Susquehanna, Joshua Neville, Sterling,
Wayne, Nathaniel Wllklns, Bradford,
McKean. Inciease Wellington Wenrlck,
.Milton, Noithumbetland. Isaac Coniad,
Sunbury. Northumberland Oilglnal wid-
ow, etc. Malta F, Weed, Scranton.

Bishop Kmnll's Return.
New York, Oct. 25. Bishop J. B. Small,

of the Amerlnm Methodist Episcopal
church, of York, Pa., arilvod from Eu-
rope on tho Furncssla today. Ho has
been on a live months' tour on tho capo
coast to see what missionary work Is
needed theie.

rivn BodlcN Stolen.
Chicago, Oct, 25. Five dead bodles.four

men and one woman, wero stolen last
night from tho morfcuei nt Dunning. The
corpses wero removed by men who forced
open tho doors of tho morgue. The bodies
wero thoso of pavpers at tho County
asylum.

I'niiipolli's Donlnl.
Rome, Oct. 25. Cardinal Rampolll au-

thorizes the denial of papal Intervention
In tho case of Professor Sohroeder of tho
Catholic university nt Washington, and
states that the matter Is entirely In tho
hands of the bishops.

SPAIN'S REPLY

IS AWAITED

Situation on the Cuban

Question Not Off-

icially Explained.

DENIAL OF ONE STORY

Minister de Lome Has Made

No Threats.

Spain Docs Not Propose to Search
American Vessels on tlio High
Scas--- A Despatch from Ilnvnnn
Causes Stir in Political Circles nt
Madrid--10,00- 0 Soldiers on the
Sick List.

Washington, Oct. 25 Up to the
close of oiilce hours today Spain's re-
ply on the Cuban question had not
reached the president or state depnit-men- t.

It vva--s stated also in otlieti
quarters by these in a position to know
what had occured at Madrid that the
answer bid not been dellveied to
Minister Woodford up to today. It
has been approved by the cabinet, how-
ever, and Is to be communicated to
Minister Woodford late today or to-
morrow .

A e'enlil was made by an authoi na-
tive source that Minister Dupuy de
Lome had intimated to the btnte de-
partment that Sialn would lesort to
tho fccaich and scizuip of suspected
American vessels on the high seas K
llllbustetlng expeditions continued to
leave this eountiv. The iepoit, It Is
believed, grew out of v Islts made by
the minister to the state depaitment
last Mondny and Thursdn, At thep
visits ho culled the attention of th
ofl'clals to the clrcumstnnce of the
departure of the alleged llllbustei
Silver Heels, after the authorities were
put in possession of explicit infomia-tlo- n

of the plans of the vcsspI. Regret
was expiessed by the minister at this
occtuance, as It was felt that it would
create a bad Impression at Madrid at
a time when the govoi nmrat was ma-tuii- ng

it3 policy. Beyond this, how-
ever, tho minister made no lefereneie
to retaliation upon American vessels,
or as to searches on vhe high seas.
It is silel a pre requisite to such action
would be an announcement by Spain
of the blackade of all the polls of
Cuba, and certainly no step alonfc;
such lines has l"n pioposed
thus far.

The diplomatic procedure la c onuc-tlo- n

with Spain's reply to the Wood-foi- d

note is that It will bo communi-
cated to him by the minister of foielgn
aftaiis at Madrid. It will not be sent
to Minister Dupuy de Lome, as It is
distinctly a part of communications be-
tween Minister Woodfoid and the Mud-il- d

officials, and la not an exchange of
notes between the state department
and th government of Spain. As In-

timations- have been made that the In-

structions to Minister AVoodfoid would
he i. arte- public at Mudild. the state-
ment was made bv ofllclals heie that
iio publication of the Instiuctlons be-fo- te

the assembling of congress would
be appioved by the United States and
without this appioval it would be eon-tia- iy

to the usage of dlplomae v for
the Madrid authorities to make public
the coi re spondenc e.

DISPATCH CAUSES ANXIETY.
Madrid, Oct. 25 A dispatch Just

hero fiom Havanu has caused
consldei able stir In political elides.
It decluies. that the opponents of au-
tonomy me seeking to cieate ditlleul-tle- s

foi Mnishal Blanco, who succeeds
Oeneial Weyler as captain geneial of
Cuba, adding that the situation In that
island Is the same as It wns six months
ago. The dispatch further says that
the military operations of the Span-lai- ds

are suspended; that the tioops
aie solely emplojed In guarding the
l.illioads and that It Is estimated that
40,000 soldieis uie on the sick list.
Flnallv the dispatch ns.seits that the
financial situation In Cuba is filghtful,
that commeice Is paralzed and that
the autonomist committee Is not In
accoid with the membeis ot the au-
tonomist partj.

It Is leported here that the Spanish
government has cabled to General
Weyler Instructing him to await the
urtlval of his successor, Maishal Blan-
co, befote embaiklng on his letuin to
Spain.

THE PULLMAN WILL.

Contents ill Not Be Known lor nt
Least Auoti-u- r Ua.

Chicago, Oct. 25 The disposition of
tho estimated p),000,i0 left bj the Htn
George M Pullman will not be known
with certnllity for at leist unothei day.
It being found impossible to probate tho
will before, tomorrow. All soits of stories
aie current In financial circles over the
Pullman will. It was said positively that
the estate was not woith ovei $'0.Mi,lw or
$2T.,00O.COO. Somowell known LaSallo stieet
men, how eve i, say that George M. Pull-
man's Income has averaged $10,000,000 an-
nually for a number of years, Mr. Lin-
coln said today that there was a great
number of .public bequests, but refused to
glvu thorn out.

Neither of the executois of the will
would confirm or den tro statement that
Mr. Pullman had disinherited Ills two
sons, George M nnd Sanger W Pullman.
Neither of tho young men in said to be
violently drawn toward a business career,
and for that reason it has been declared
that the bulk of tho propeity Is left to the
widow and Mrs Frank Luwden, daughter
of the decedent. Tho Chicago university
comes In for a large amount It Is also
frald. According to the report, Mrs. Fiank
Oarolan, of San Francisco, one of the
dead millionaire's daughters, will rccclvo
not to exceed f.'.OOO.OOO.

Dr. WHIitrel's Appointment.
HanlBburg, Oct. 23, Dr. S. H. Wlllard,

of Allegl eny, was today appointed a
member of the stute hoard of homeopathlo
medical examiners, vice Dr. Hugh Pit-cair- n,

of Harrlaburg, resinned.

BATES BRINGS SUIT
AGAINST THE MORGANS

Claims to Ilnvo Been Defrauded Out
oi 2,000,0()0 Worth of General
Electric Railway Stock.

(Now York, Oct. 25. According to rt sum-
mons flld in the county clerk's olllce to-
day, Charles Austin Bates claims ho has
been dofraudod of $2,000,000 worth of stock
of tho General Electric Railway company,
of Chicago, and ho names tho members
of the firm of J. Pierpont Morgan, &. Co.,
as defendants In tho suit to recover 't;
tho other defendants being Lucius Clark,
A. Q. Wheeler and Ferry A. Hull, or Chi-cag-

Bates in his complaint alleges that the
General: Electric Railway company was
organized with a capital of $5,000,000 In
shares valued at $100 each, for the purpose
ot operating an electric railway In Chi-
cago, and that in November, 1S15, ho pur-
chased 20,000 shares of the stock of tho
road, whlah ho says was not then In prog-
ress of const! uctlon, but its stock, ho de-
clares, vvns and is very valuable.

Soon arter purchasing tho stock, Bates
says. Defendant Clark, who then held a
conslderabls amount of stock In the com-
pany, camo to him and represented to
him (Bates) nnd other stockholders tnat
In order to successfully carry out the ob-
jects for which tho corporation was cre-
ated, and to securo tho passage of ordi-
nances allowing tho uso of certain stieels
In Chicago, It was necessary to have a
contiolllng intere-s- t In the stock of tho
company placed temporarily In the hands
of one person.

Bates .say he turned over to Clark his
20,000 shales on Clark's promise to return
them as soon as tho objects he represented
were accomplished, but that he had re-
peatedly tried In vain to get Clark to re-
turn tho tock

Bates savs he then dlcoveiecl that Clark
transferred it to n man named St!non,
who In turn transferred it either to ,1.

Pierpont Morgan or to J. Pierpont Mor-
gan & Co., who. Bates savs, now have It
in their possession.

All the tiansfers, Bates declaics, were
pretended and made without considera-
tion, and ho brings suit to recover tho
stock and asks the court tor an Injunction
re stialnlng the defendants from disposing
of the stock, as he declares thero is dan-
ger of their selling tho utock to parties
who ma) think they obtained tho stook
In a bona fklo way

Justice Truax In the Supreme court to-

day granted an older for the publication
of the summons nrd complaint on De-
fendant Hull, who lives in Chicago, tho
other defendants having been served here.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorso the free Irade and free,
pllver Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reerve," then work and vote
for Scmndt, Horn, et. al. If you be-

lieve In McKlnley, protection and pros-peilt- y,

turn these agents ot ill an
down.

DERVISHES BUTCHER

THE JAALIN TRIBE

Terrible Revenge Upon Africans
Wlio Refused to Take Up Aims
Against the British.
Calio, Oct. 25 A column ot tioops com-

manded by Geneial Hunter, It is an-
nounced lu a dispatch fiom Berber on the
Nile, has stalled to ililve Ostium DIgna,
the great dervish general, from the At-ba- ia

rlvei But, the dispatch adds. It is
leared Osman DIgna will not wait for the
Anglo-Egptla- n tioops to attack him

Details Just obtulncd of the levenge
ot the dci v Mit s upon the Jaalln tribe
caused by thill refusal of the hitter to
Join the forces of the Khalifa against
the British show It to have been tenl-hl- o

lu the The lot bank of tho
liver between Bother and Metumeh was
practically depopulated. The deivlshes
butcheied every male member of the of-
fending tribe and took the pretty women
to their harems after stndlng 150 select-
ed virgins to the Khalltu. The deivNhes,
in addition, tliiew many women and chll-die- n

Into the ilvn.

WILL ASSIST CARTER.

Prominent Indiana Democrats to Aid
in M hooping Things I p.

Chicago, Oct 25. Mayoi Taggart, of
and a lumber of prominent

Indiana Den.ocrats will go to New Yoik
with Major IlEiiison and the Chicago

to woik for tho tliction of Tam-
ilian) 's cnndlduto for ma) or.

Major Tnssait will in nil probability
make at least one speech In the New Yoik
campaign. The Indianapolis contlngtnt
may go to New Yoik on the Chicago

special tiuln Lecn Ballej, chair-
man of the Inuianupolie Democratic cam-
paign committee, arrived in Chicago to-

day to nriange foi the eastern trip.

IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE.

Sentence Passed Upon Peter .In lues
Convicted ot Murder,

New Yoik, Oct 25 Peter James, alias
Edwaid Jacques, who was convicted of
murder In the second degree on Satuiday
last, at White Plains, was today sentenc-
ed to Imprisonment for life.

Walker B Adams, postmaster at Bed-fol- d

station, was killed during an at-
tempt to iob his stoie. John Jenkins was
killed John Clare was fatally wounded
and James wus shot by Will Adams dur-
ing the encounter.

Cougnstn's Appoint men t.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2S Dr Jose Congosta,

tin Spanish consul ut this poit, today
word from Madrid that he has

been nppoli.ted secietary generul to Cuba,
succeeding the piesent incumbent ot that
olllce. The position Is the third highest
In Cuba. Dl. Ccngosta will sail for Hav-
ana next SaUrdaj and will assume the
dutlej of tho ortlce Immediately upon hla
arrival Ho has held tho position of con-
sul hero for the past twelve jeais and
prior to that was stationed in Fiance,
Africa and Portland, Me. Ho will bo suc-
ceeded by Seror Joa.qulu Torroja, at
prestht consul general in Jamaica.

Hold Robbery.
Indianapolis. Oct. 25. Last night four

men wearing masks drove up to the Hicks
home, near Moravia, and entered, de.
mantling money. The six members ot the
Hicks family wcio securely tied by the
loliueis who proceeded to iob the house.
They secuitd about $150 In cash and diovo
aw ay.

- I..
"nstillo's Iicntli Confirmed.

Havana, Oct. 25 Private advices
here confirm the report that Gen-

eral Castillo, tho well Known Insurgent
leader, has been killed In an engagement,
with the Spanish troops It Is further
stated that his body has been catrled to
Li Chorrcrn, four mlleB distant from this
city, whero It Is Interred.

Suicide aCn Family.
Paris, Oct. 25.- -A tile maker named

aulllout, his wife and four children liavo
committed suicide by the uso of charcoal
fumes at Choltty.Le-Ito- y. Poverty was
the cause of their

STORMS ON

Fierce Hurricane Sweeps

the Long Island

Shores.

ATLANTIC ON A RAMPAGE

Valuable Property Destroyed

by Wind and Rain.

High Tide Floods Long Island
Const for a Distnnco ot Sit Miles.
,11 nny Vessels Hnvc Boon Strnuded
Oir Now Jcrscv-OInn- y Animnls
l)rovvnod--Thrc- o Rnilrond Beds
Washed Out nt Atlantic Clty-Th- o

Storms r.lscwhoro.

New York, Oct. 25 The following
dispatch was received from Washing-
ton at the weather bureau today:

"Tropical stoim central nenr Norfolk;
moving slowly northward to New York;
will cause winds of hurricane velocity
near the const tonight and Tuesday
morning."

The edge of tho storm reached this
city this morning. Tho wind attained
a velocity of 3G miles an hour. North-
east gales and thieatenlng and rainy
weather were chaiacterlstlcs of the
day. Fiom 3 p. m. yesterday to 2 p.
in today only three- - vessels al rived In
port.

The Long Island coast for a distance
of six miles Ijetvveen Far Rockaway
and Rockaway Beach was more or less
damaged by the tide today, which was
the highest in some years. The Edge-mei- o

hotel property was damaged to
the extent of $25,000. Last year this
property suffered heavily from storm

Communication by tall between Far
Rockaway and Arverne, three miles,
vvns entitely cut off, while the tiacks
at Rockaway paik and Hammels were
washed out. Tialns for New Yoik
cannot take the Rockawuj Beach
toute, must go the long way via Val-
ley Stream. At Rockaway Beueh the
waves washed clear over the great lion
pier. The piles beneath a number of
pavilions were carried away nnd there
is danger of the stiuctutes being wash
ed into the ocean.

Owing to the heavy wind and sea to
night the fishing village of Seaside, for
merly Pat kei town, is under water. The
villagers are rowing tlnough the stieets
In boat.s, and it is Impossible to walk
tbrough the streets. The government
tiestle was badly damaged. The tieti-tl- e

connects the mainland with Sandy
Hook, and cat lies all fi eight for that
place. The big guns used there pass
over it. About 200 feet was lifted off
the piling and washed to one side and
it will be some time before it can be
lepulred. A laige piece of Kavs new
bulkhead was washed away and the
PMtpeUy thero in in dunger. The
bulkhead vvns built last winter at a
Jaige expense. The sea lolls thioueh
the Inlet ucioss the river and bleaks
over the land on the vvet shore con-
tinually. The sand bat is closing the
west channel and it the storm contlnue
tne hhiewsbuiy llvei will be elci.scl to
navigation.

MANY VESSELS STRANDED.
On the lower Jeisey coast and up the

ueiawaie nay the .stoim Is the fleicest
v. intii, .tin ii v vessels nave been
suanuetl nnd there Is an uncotitlitned
tepoit that a ship went down off shoie
this morning. A fleet Is tiding at
anchor within the h.ubor, unable to
proceed elthei wav, and the tneadow.s
aie so inunduted that railioad tiavel to
the coast resents is practically sus
pended. The tide here Is abating some-wh-

tonight, but the wind is main-
taining a velocity of thlity miles Por-
tions of the boardwalk at Cape May-hav- e

been swept away, a well as cot-
tage porches and fence.s, and the duni-ng- e

Is estimated at thousands of dol-lai- s,

From Mlllvllle comes the report that
the big titles In the Maurice rlvei havo
Hooded all the oyster houses and sev-- ei

al have been blown down. The
Ocean City, Sea Isle and Maurice ilver
blanches ot the AVest Jeisev lallioad
aie submerged. Nearly n mile of the
Reading Hacks have been washed
away near Egg Hat bin- - City, and the
mall eoncli between that place and
Tuckerton weie held up today by
Hooded roads.

Much damage has been dune In the
vicinity of Lewes, Del, The schooner
Little Fnlkaubuig, Sarah I. Vaughn,
II. W Laws and Annie L. Ponder went
ashoie on the beach theie last night.
The ciews weie safely landed. The
schooner Emma L. Cottlnghuni, fiom
Fall River for Philadelphia, Is ashoie
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THE COAST

near Delaware Cltv. She lies ort &
stone pile well up the beach.

The schooner Elizabeth Lee, Phila-
delphia for Gloucester, Mass., Iirokn
from the tugs which had her todayj
and drifted on the point of Cape Hen- -

lopen. She is in a bad position nncjt
may go to pieces at any moment be-
cause of her cargo of coal. The crew
was tnken nboaid the tugs. A numben
of dredges and hatges nre also ashore

MANY ANIMALS DROWNED.
At Bovveis Beach, Del., William.

Spencer and his wife nre In the second
story of their cottage, which Is sur-
rounded by water, and help cannot
reach them. Jinny animals have been
dt owned there.

At Atlantic City the high tide had
not been equalled since 1844. The dam-
age done thus far does not equal that
of the storm of 1889, but If it does not
abate soon, it promises to exceed It.
The principal damage has been done by
the wind. It blew over nt least three
houses In course of consti uctlon and a
row or two mote Is threatened tonight.
At the Inlet a section of the Ynchtmen's
wharf was carried away by the break-ei- s

pounding against it; also one end
of John Melner'fi Inlet pavilion. Bolton
Pai son's houses on Grammeicy place,
nearly completed, were blown over,
while two brick houses owned by tho
Mooie brothers, were laid low.

The thiee railioad beds have been
washed out for n considerable distance,
thus .shutting the city out of train ser-
vice either way. The tracks of tho
Philadelphia and Reading railroad
weie picked up by the surging waters
and carried up against the telegraph
poles, a distance of about ten feel.

At Chelsea about six squares of
boaidwalk was washed away and sev-
eral valuable bulkheads were wreck-
ed. One in fiont of the Catholic con-
vent was damaged to the extent of $500.
The government life ciew has lecelved
special Instiuctlons to be watchful, at
it is feared that there muy he some
wiecks before morning.

In the back part of Atlantic City
houses bordering on the meadows aro
suuounded by water. The residents
have to use top boots to reach their
homes. The county court teim had to
be postponed becau.se the Judge and
Jurymen cannot leave the city, there
being no trains leaving. The damage
heie Is estimated at $15,000.

DEATH IN THE STORM.

Two Men Killed by Electricity nt
Norfolk.

Noifolk, Vu Oct 25. The heavy noith-edst- er

developed early last night a full
fledged huirlcane, which has, however,
done less damege to shipping than was
thieatcned In this city tho damage was
rot gicat, notwithstanding the high tides
that inteuupted stieet cai travel and

goods stoied on low wharves. Ihu
water got Into the lime house ot Gamagu
& Waller, and .started a lire among sev-
eral Uariels of lime, and u serious

was lianowly aveited. At tho
Stakes warehouse a lire started among
limes

Two men met death bv dur-
ing the st ii in. Claude Young, coloretl,
employed by (3 S Brlggs, UUs handling
a telephone- - in the olllce. hen ho grasped
the lever ho Stopped to the tloor dead.
Another negro named Hem saw a parted
vvlie lu the stieet. He picked out end up,
when l.0 volts of electricity shot thiou-- h

him and he fell dead. Theie have been im
w leeks, but the tug Luekenbach, vvhllii
low In.; the sehooiiii Matilda, fiom t,

to New oik, lost her tow near
Oeotmoke, tile sihoonei s ciew btlng les-cue- d.

In many streets down town tho
watir was knee deep.

Washington, Oi t .'5 Superintendent
Kimbill, of the life -- avlng seivice, was
Informed tonight that the ciew of the
life savins station at Cobb's Island, a.
had been compelled to abandon the stu-tlni- i.

1 Iih gaits have submerged th
Island and the suif bi caking ovei the lltB
saving station washul away the cook
house, oil house and boat house

Phllulelphla Oi t 25 The local weath-
er buieuii tonight issued a special bulle-
tin lo all co ist masteis lu this vicinity
instructing Hum to display dinger sig-
nals The wind In this city tonight has at.
tallied a velocity ol twentv-slx- . milts and
Is luc leading Not much serious damage
has bt tu heie.

THO BREEZE IN VIRGINIA.

Tenifie Hiud mid Ititiu Stoim
sweeps Over tho Peninsula.

Newport News, a., Oi t J5 A terutlo
wind and -m stoim swept across the

peninsula yesterday. It enmmen'-e-
eaily in the day and In u somewhat molli-
fied foim Is still i aging. Much damage Is
said to have been none to the late crops
in the outlvlng districts The water Is
higher thin It has been for years, and at
ont tlmt this morning It wus thought the
Chesapeake ami Ohio great grain elevator
would bo flooded The bieakw uter, which,
was luceiitly bulH on the water iront, l

lu ruins, and the beai h Is sitiewn with
the w I eiks of small water eiaft wlibh
have been blown ashoie. The Young
Men's Christian association bath huuses
aie wtciked, a numbci of valuable pleas-l- il

it boats are said to have been sunk vvhlln
ottieis weie washed out to sea. Two lives
at it rrpoittd lost

Oeian Cltv, Aid , Oct. 25 The stoim ut
the last two days was the worst in th
mt mm y of the oldtst Inhabitant Tho
wind attained the piopoitions of a huirl-enn- o

and the suif Ian four fecit .dee.,
acioss the beach Into Slnopuveiit bay. Tho
boa ill walk south from Tilmpers' hotel h
entirely washed away for some distance,
mid not tli from tho same point Is wrecked
in plaies. The large poiehes ot Congress
hall, Tilmpers, tho Eastern Shoio hotel.
Cioppeis' pavilion, Atlantic hotel and
Meyer cottage are wrecked
The Immense fish pond ot the Ocem City
Fishing t ompany was carried out to sea.
Tho Cambridge hotel was nearly wieckert
A largo two-mast- schooner was sunk In
tho bay after being driven against tho
drawbridge. The damage will leach thou,
sands of dollais

i.

Hasp Hnll nt Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 25. Fourteen

hundred persons witnessed today's gamo
between Baltimore und tho
Tho took readily to Di.
Pond's curves The scoio. RHE

20310010 2 )J3 3
Baltimore 0 0 Z 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 i 4

Batteries Hastings and Donohue; Pond
and Clark.

The llniuld's Weather Forecnst.
Now York, Oct. 20 In the nvtddlo states

and New England, today, paitly cloudy
to fair weather and fresh easterly winds
will prevail, preceded by cloualness anil
brisk to high winds and possibly local
rains on tho coasts tn the .morning with
slowly rising temperature. On Wednes-
day, In both of these sections, fair to
partly cwuuy w earner will prevail,


